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,Physiology, "The Stl'uctUl'e mul Overlap' 0/ tlw dermatomes of 
the hindleg tqith the cat", By Dl'. S. DF. BOIm. (Colllmunicaied 

by Prof. G. VAN RIJNB.I!)RK). 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 27, 1916) 

I applied the "ame method thai I made use of fOl' the detel'mi
nat ion of succeeding dermatomes in tbe thol'acie-lumbar region, for 
fixing tlip, !ines of demarcation of the dermatomeR of- the hinclleg, 

If we want lo apply this method to Ihe 10\,\'e1' part of the spin al 
rord, we have to overcorne a difficulty, 

From the 5 th iumbn,r root in a distal dlrectioll the succeeding 
rOOls are closely conneeteel. At their Ol'lgm from the spinal cord 
these roots are eonseguently Iiot separated fl'Om each ot her, as is 
the case witll all roots originating higher. 

Consequently I acled' as follows: Tbe lumbar-saCl'al part of the 
spinal-rOt'd was laid bare lImiel' ether-chloroform narcosis, the dura. 
was split lengthwise. Then I sought the 4th lllmbar root. I moistened 
then the spin al cOl'd' rOllncl the place of entrance of this hind-root .. 
with a solntion of slliphate stry.chnini (1 %) coloured by melhylene-
blue, Sometimes the 31el hHObal'root had previously been cul. When 
tlte cat had tiJen awaked from the nal'cosis, tbe hypel'l'eflectol'y 
field of lumh. IV was indicated on the skin witb water-colol1l'. 
Then this hindroot was cut \lIlder nal'cosis and at thc place of egl'ess 
of the following hindroot (Iumb. V) the spinal cOl'd was moistened 
with a solution of strychnine. Special care was taken, tbat ill a 
distal directioll the spinal cord was not moistelled past the lasl 
radicularis of In m balts V. 'flrf'n the line of demal'ration of th is field 
was detel'mined a;ld ruarked on the skin, Evel'Y time d:ffel'ent cololll's 
were made nse of fOl' the diffel'ellt fields, 1.'l1e succeeding root was 
then treated in the same wa)', til! all following derllJa(omes of the 
bindleg, as fa I' as sarralis 1 Ol' 2 incillded, had been obtainec\. Wben 
I determined in th is way the det'tl1atomes, it is cel'lain tbat Ih~ 
pt'oximal lirnits conld be obtainec\ more aecul'ately than the distal 
ones, Tbe spinal cOl'd l'onnd the proximal ,l'adicnlaria of each root 
eall alwaJ s be snfficiently moistened with a. soilltion of btryclllline, 
berause the preceding rooi had been cn 1. IJl [l proxinJal dil'eetloll 
1 neVel' ran the l'isk of 1l10istenhlg too mneh Ol' too little. I was 
llot so certain howevel' wit It regal'd to t he distal )'[ldicularia. Tbougb 
1 moistened here as carefnlly as rosslblc wJlh a tapel'ed piere of 
cottonwool the spinal cOl'd to just behind the place of entl'allee of 
the last radicnlaL'is ut' each root, t he 11l1cet'tain tJ' al wn,ys l'enHl.iJlct! 
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here, that I 1l10istened the spinal cOl'd either too fal' Ol' not far 
enongh in a distal dil'ectioll. It' the last, rad icnlal'is of a root is-not 
Iikewise poisoncd, then the field is a narl'OW zone too smal! in a 
distal di reetion, if, on the con tl'arJ' , tlle pl'oximal radiculal'is of the 
next foIIowing 1'00t is lJkewise poisoned, thel1 the field is a nal'row 
zone too large, We must eonseqllently- be mindt'nl of these pos-, 
sible el'l'OI'S, wIJen jlldging of onr del'matomes, When 1I0W the del'
ma,tomes of tlle hindleg had been marked witb different COIOlll'S on 
tlle skin, then the cat was killed. On a plastermonld I indieated 
then the del'mato~Jes again wit!; paints of different eOIOlll'S alld then 
the skin of the lIindleg was finally pl'epared. The skin was then 
tanned and cleposited. An exact eleseription of the conrse of the 
IlInÏls of the dermatomes I had obtained, was made by me imme
diately aftel' the expil'ation of the experiment. Thereupon I proceed- -
eel to the section. 

For (his pUJ'poRe the entü'e spinal eord, as far as the\ skull, was 
Imd bare. The Jlumber of cel:vicaI, dorsal and hllnbar vel'tebl'ae 
was connted. Connting fr'om (he I sl,ull I tr'aced which hindl'oots 
had ever'y time be exp~l'imented. If I f'ound' devintions in the sÏtna
tion of the fielels pointing to pl'efixion or postfixion of the hindIeg, 
Ol' if the' l111111bel' of the different sorts of vel'tebrae deviated trom 
the nOl'mal numbel', the plexus was Id.id bare and examined. Devia
tiolls of the plexus were mal'ked, a scheme ofthe plexus ViraS drawn, 
and nsuaIly the plexns was then extil'pated, pÎl1l1ed to n waxplate 
and fixed in a soh~tion of formol. 

rn this way I obtained a l'epl'esentation on a plasteJ'monld of all 
the del'matornes I had detel'mined, in sueh a way that the derma
tomes determined on olle hindieg, were knnsfel'red to a plastermould, 
then I had the skins of the hindlegs on which the dermatomes wel'e 
indieated, anel at last all extensive descl'iption of the elel'matomes, 
In this way I ha\'e determineel the del'matomes of the left hindleg 
for 19 cats (I con~talltl.Y Look the left hincJleg, as I had a plastel'
monIel of that hindleg, and it was of HO conseqllence fol' IJly pur
pose on whiC'h htnelleg I made my experiments). 

'fhe skin, of evel'y hindleg I had expbrirnented on, was always finally 
pl'epal'ed in the same wa)'. The sections of the skin tbat I executed 
for this purpose followecl the same lines iJl every hindleg as mueh 
as was possible. I pl'oceeued for this pllrpose in the following way : 
First 1 applied a circulal' seerion thl'ough the trl1nk skin, beginning 
from tlJe 4 th lumual' vel'tebm perpendiculal' to the vel'tebral column 
towards tbe ventl'al medianline. A seconel seetion f01l0ws from the 
phLC'e \V here the 1'0 1"111 er sectioll passes t he veil [~'aJ median Jine, aIong 
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the ventral medianline in a camlal direction to a short waJ' 011 

tlle tail. Then I applied a thiI'd section, beginning from the interdi
gital fold between the 2ud anel the 3Td toe, over tbe middle of the 
planta pedis and the calcàneus; (hen this sectiol1 is continueel ovel' the 
middle of the bellies of the calfmnscles, thl'ough the fossa poplitea. 
Then the pOSlel'ior l'im of the uppel'leg- is followed towards the 
symphysis in the dil'ection beliind the scrotnm. A fOlll'th tiection 
follows the dOl'sal medianline from the' 4Th hunbal' vCl'lebI'a 10 a 
little wn,y on the tail. This Rect,ion is united on the tail hy a liWe 
transversal seetion,_ so that the ventral tailsection is hit at about 
1 cm, distance from the spol \\,here it begins at the insel'tion of Ihe 
tai\. The toes at'e sl1ccessively peeled out by 11l1lting Ihe tops of the 
toes by means of seetions follqwing the mlddJe of the webs. I r,hall 
begin by deR(Wlbing the dermatomes of the IdndJegs of those cats 
with w hiel! 1 fonnd 110 dedations at the plexus Ol' the vel'tebral 
column. 

Without constantI)' mentioning the fact, we have, in the first 1'OW 
to do with the dermatomes of the hindleg of eats th at were in 
possession of 7 cel'vical vertem'ae, 13 thoraeal and 7 hun buI' vertebrae, 
whilst Ihere was no deviation ÏJ~ the plexns (rnedian-elass aC'C'Ql'cling' 
to I..JANGIJEY). 

1 shall begin b.r a clescription of the del'matomes of those cats 
with which the sitnation of the del'matol1lcs does not deviate mnch 
from the average one. I use here expl'es~ively the word a\'erage and 
not nOl'mal, beeallse it is m.r expel'ience that thel'e are not two eats 
to be fOllnd, with which the overlap of tlle del'matomes of the hindteg 
cOl'I'esponds. The shape and sitnation of tbe del'matomes depends 
upon many factors, among whieh the level of the spinal cord on 
ihe spot where the bindleg develops üself, oCC'llpies a prominellt place. 
This level of development oscillates l'onnd an avel'age and so does 
likewise the shape allel the exteJ1sioll of the del'matomes. A deviation 
from this average of all entil'e segment call even exist. 

Cat 34 (4 Febr. (1916). 

The spinal cOJ'd in the lumbar-sacral region is laid bal'e under ether·chloroform
nal'cosis, the dUl'U is split lengthwise. The hindroot of lumbalis 3 is cut and 
the spinal cOld moislened round tbe pluce of enlJ'ance of Ihe hindr~ot oflull1halis 
4: with sulphate strychnini 1 ()/u (Coloul'ed with methyleneblue). When the cat 
has awaked from the narcosiR, the line of demarcation of tlle hyperflectory field 
is marked on the skin. 

,Lumbalis !TI, Anterio1' bottndary, This proceeds fr om lhe dOl'sal medianline' 
and runs 1 cm. behind the crista ilei in a somewhat caudal-distal direetion to the 
groinfold, whieh is l'eaelJcd abouL the boumlul'Y bet ween Lhe postel iol' aud the 

21'" 
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central third part. Then the frontal boundary passes over on the ventral side 
of tlre body to reach the ventl'al medianline ne,ll'ly in rront of the symphysis. 

P08tm'ior bounda1'V. This proceeds from the dorsal medianline, runs over th; 
tl'ochanter and reaches the frontal side of the lowel" leg 2 cm. below the patelIa, 
lhen passes upon thf> median plane of the Jeg and reaclIes the ventral medianline 
nearly in the middle of the symphysis. This root is cut under narcosis, and the 
spinal cOl'd is moistened with sulphaLe strychnini 1 % round the place of entrance . 
of lumbalis V. The hYPeLTeflectol'Y field is marked on the skin. 

Lumbalis v. Ante1'ior boundary. The most proximal point of it lies 11early 
m tbe boundary between the centt'al and the lower third part on the lateral plane
of the upperleg. From here tbe frontal boundary extends with a curve to the 
centre of the patelIa, aud then passcs over to the interior of the Jower leg. Directed 
wilh a slight convexity towards the posterior rim the boundary-line continues lhen 
in a distal direcllOn between the malleolus internus and the calcaneus. Then the 
boundaryline passes over to the planta pedis, runs at a short distance from the 
medial footrim and follows tbis as far as the middle of the first toe. There the -
bound,lIylme turns with an acute angle in a proximal direction to the dorsal side 
of the foot. Over the latter the boundaryline continues 111 a proximal dil'ection, passes 
tJle Joint of the loot in the centl e between the two malleoli, and proceeds first 
at 3 and aftenvards .at llh cm. distance ft om the poste1'Ïor rim of the leg, till the 
pomt of issue is reached This root is now cul undcr narcosis, and the spinal 
cord is moistened with a solution of strychnine round the place of entrance of 
the succeec1ing root. 

Lumbolis VI. The most proximal point of this field falls just in the inferior 
part of the latcral pldne of the )upperleg, but more caudally and distally than that 
of the farmer field. From here the foremost boundaryline runs with a convex 
frontal curve in a c1islal dircction, and passes the crisla tibiae a Jittle above the 
middle of the libiae. The bOllnc!al'ylll1e is lhen continued on the medialplanc of 
the lOiverleg, and runs over the malleolus internus, then along the medial rim 
of lhe foot, in front cf the balI of the foot and passes then between the 31d and 
the 41" toe to reach the dOl'saJ side of the foot. The boundaryline proceeds over 
the latter pearly parallel to lhe extel'ior 1'im of the foot, behind the malleolus 
lateralis, and fhen nearly parallel to the posterior rim of the leg to the point of 
issue. Aftel' this root has been cut under narcosis, the spin al COl cl rouml the place 
of entmnce of the succeeding rooL IS moistened wfth a solufion of strychnine. 
Aftel' the awakening from the narcosis the hyperreOectoric field is determinec1 and 
marked on thc skin 

Lumbalis VII. The most proximal point of lhis lumbalis falls on tbe posterior 
nm of the lowel'leg a little above the place where lhe calt' muscles end and the 
tendon of AchIlIes begins. ~'rom here the boundaryline proceeds fronfally with a 
convex curve and crosses the fibula a little above the malleolus latet aliE>. continlles 
in ft ont of tbis malleolus. in a sl.1nting c1istal medial direction over the back of the 
foot allll fartlH'r over the middle of lhc dorsal sicle of tbe 2"d toe, sa that the 
medial si de of the toe falls outside the field, passes over the end of the toe to 
the p\anlal'y si.d\? and proceeds then medially from lhe bali of t11e foot in a proxi.mal 
direction. The boundaryline proceeds then along the medial ri111 of the foot ovet' 
Lhe posterior side of thc maJleolus medialis with an upwarcl convexity 10 the point 
of ibsue. Now this root is cut, and the spinal cord round the place of entrance of 
tbe succeeding root is moislened wilh strychnine. 
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Sacralis J. Antel'ior bounda?'y This field has at / the dorsal and at the ventral 
sitle again contact with the medianlille. Tbe anterior boundal'yline is~ues fl'om the 
dors al medianline, proceeds ovel' the trochanter, coinciding with the posterior 
houndary of the field of IUlllbalis IV. On the middle of the uppel'leg these 2 boun· 
darylines di ver ge The anterior boundaryline proceeds then nearly parallel 10 

the posterior rilll of the leg !o the malleolus lateralis, continues about 11/2 cm. 
past this malleolus, and turn" tben with an acute angle to the calcaneus. Tbe 
inner-side of the leg is tben reachecl ovel' lhe calcaneus; tben about the middle 
of the lower and the upperleg i::. followecl towards the posteriol' boundary of the 
field of lumbalis IV; th is is then farthel' followed to the ventral medianline. 

Posterim' boundcwy. This issues from the dorsal medianlille neal' the root of 
the tail, proceeds over the tubelossis Ischil wlth a CUl've nnde!' along the set otum 
10 the ventral meclianline. ",bch IS reached at about the centre between the posterior 
I'im of the sympltysis and the opening of the anus Thls root is now' cnt, and tbe 
spinal cord round the pI ace of entrance of the succeeding root is moistened with 
a soJution of strychnine. 'fhe hyperflectol'Y field is determined 

Sacralis 11. Anterio1' bouncta?'y. This issues from the clol'sal medwnline at 
about the centre of the farmer field, pl'oceeds along the nntenor side of the tubel 
ossis Iscbii and reaches the ventral medianline behind lhe symphysis. 

Postel'io?' boundctry. This issue" from tbe clorsal medianline in the beginning 
of lhe root of the tail, proceeds frolltally round the opening of the anus anel 
l'eaches the yentral medianline betweell the SCt'fltum and the opening of the anus. 
The scrotum falls consequently inside this field, and thc anus outside it. 

Aftel' these tields lmd been' clelel'mined and marked on the skin 
of the cat with watercolout' of differen i hues, t.hese fields wel'e trans
mitten to a plaste:'mould, likewise iu different colours. The skin is 
iin~lly pl'epal'ed in the wa)' I descl'ibed befol'e, and tanned. 

At the sec ti on it is asC'el'ttl,l/led that the cat had 7 cel'vical, 1:3 
thoracal, and 7 lumbar vertebl'ae. As was pre&umed, the bindl'oots 
of lumbalis 4, ~, 6, 7 and sacralis 1 and 2 ha\'e been exp81'imented on. 
Sketches were made of the arrangement of these tields on the skiu 
of the hindIeg, whieh I l'~pl'odnce here in fig. 1 anel 2 1). 

Fig. 1 l'epresents the outerside of lhe hindIeg, fig. 2 the innel'side. 
A fll'st glanee ieaches 11S already, that likewise on the lundleg the 
mutuaJ overlap of the l'ootflelds is C'onsiderable. 

The overlap at the toes is likewise rathel' important. 'fhe skin 
of the toes is innel'vatecl from 3 hindl'oots (5, 6 and 7). 

In the same way as I descl'ibed above, I detel'mined the del'ma
tomes of tbe left hindleg with 19 cats. 

From these determinations it n.ppeal'ed to me, tlmt, also in this 
series of expel'iments, in which we had to do with cats showing 
no deviations, either of the vertebl'al column or at the plexus, the 
situation of the separate dermatomes is ver)' inconstant. 

1) The figures of this communication were drawn by Prof'. Wn,LEM, to WhOlll 
1 pay my sincere thanks, " 
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The val'Ïations of the sensltive field of lumbalis IY are not stl'ong. 
fo/und this field al ways in connection both wlth tbe dorsal anel 

Fig. 1. 
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Left hindleg of a cat at the exterior side. 'rite heavy figures indi· 
cate the ordernumber of the lumbar dermatomes. The thinner 
figures are placed at the boundaries of the sacralis. t = trochanter 
p = patella. For the innerside vide ~'ig. 2. 

with tbe \ entml rneelianline. Only with one cat a lap was extant 
at the innert.ide of the leg to the midelle of the bellies of the calf
muscles. Fol' the rest 1 al ways rounel dedations of the plexus, 
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when tlus lap was found at the field, and th en lt was a1so largel'. 
On the contl'al'y the senslti"e fields of lumbalis V, VI and VII 

Fig. 2. 

Left lundleg of the cat of I<'ig. 1 at [he mnerblde The heavy 
figm'es mdicate the Ol der·number of the lumbar dermatornes 
The thinner figures are placed at the boundaries of the sacral 
segments. 

had always lost evel'y contact both with the \'entr<1.l and with the 

dOl'sal medianline. 
The sitnatlon anel the dlluension of these 3 toplields are subject 

to cOllbiderable fluctuatiolls. So the proximal 01', as WINKI.ER and 
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VAN H,r,JNBffiRK call it, the toppart of the field of lumbalis V 110W 

extendb [l,S fat' as half way the uppel'leg, now as fal' a,s above the 
Ll'ochantet', The heighi (0 WlllCh the sensitlve tield of lnlllbalis VI 
rises, varles likewise bnt not 80 mnch as wit.b lumba.lis V. These 
two del'matomes extelld in theit' pl'oximal parts almost entit'ely over 
(he lateml siele of tbe leg. Much less~ so on tbe innel'side, as 
WINKUlt allel VAN RJ.JNmaU( fonnd with the dog. These fields are,' 
it is tl'lle, likewise with lhe cat tUt'ned inwal'dly. ,These elistal slips 
mto which these two fields m'e extended VatT likewise very consi-_ 
derablr. Now ihis slip extends with llllllbalis V as fal' as the l'egion 
between th~ malleolus inteL'lll1s anu t.he calcalleus, 1l0W as fat' as 
half wa,}' the interior rim of the foot O/' the metatorso-phalangial 
joint. The most distal slips of this fip,ld extend as fal' as the first 
loe, even the entü'e fh'si toe can fall inside this field. Llllubalis VI 
inclndes hel'e the th'st, the lir&t two Ol' the firsi thl'ee toes. 

The 3iCl topfield o ffe l'S iIkewise ratJler important variations in 
sitnation 'alld extent. Usually the field reaches proximally as fal' as 
a few cm. above the calcaneus, but it can likewise here extend as 
fal' as the fossa poplitea. The field encloses then the foot laterally 
and plantary. Sometimes only tbe lateral toe falls inside this field, 
anothel' time the 2 Ol' the 3 latel'al toes. lncidentally all the toes 
are innel'vated from this 1'00t. Ijl this latter case this field encloses 
tlle foot as a low "hoe with an opening at the doesal side increasing 
from the fil'bt (oe as fal' as the lowel'leg. These 3 topdermatomes 
jJl'esent rather stl'OJJg val'Îaiions in shape and situation. Appal'elltly 
these variations are stl'ongest elistally neal' the foot. We saw thaI 
the nnmber of toes, falling inside each of these fields \'aries con
stantly. I mnst howevel' point out that suchlike variations are not 
cansect by important variations of extent. A sIight variation in the 
extent of a sensitive fiele! is already sllfticieIlt to bring one toe more 
Ol' 1ess within this field. An equal variation in the extent of a more 
pl'oxima,l part of the field wOllld make,littIe impression. A slight 
sllifting in the level of design before the extremity is most fêlt 
exactly at the most peripheric part of the extl'emity. The strongly 
pronoLllH'ecl diJïerentiation of Ihe shape of the extremities at the 
terminations is the canse of this facto 

Sacealis 1 anel 2 aee bath again in tOlleh with the dOl'sal and 
likewise with the ventral Illedianline. Sè1.cralis 1 is espeeially in the 
distal pa,rts vel'y variabie The tongne that pl'ojects here at the 
latel'al side of the extl'emity, can l'earh no\'\!' as fal' as the calve
Innscles, 110was far as the calcanenlIl Ol' halfway along the lateral 
dm of the foot. 1 and at last even enclose [he little toe. In the cases 

---~---
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lD wbich I fonnd the 4th toe inside this /ield, thel'e were always 
yariations in the plexus extant pointing to the fact that tlle extl'emity 
was designed poetfixally. Tbe foremost lJolll1clat'y line of this field Ih'st 
coineided dOl'sally and ventrally fl'om tbe medianlines fol' 80rne 
clistance \vith the postel'Îor bonndary of the 4th Jumbarsegment. I 
fonnd likewise in different cases hele an o"erlap oi n.bOllt lil cm, 
These will certainly be tbe experiments that sllcceedecl best. Cal'i
catm'e fOl'mation is, aftel' all, likewise with segments of strychnine by 
no means rare, 

Sacralis 2 ean also send a smaller Ol' largel' slip Lo the npperleg. 
A single word abont the axile Iines of SHERRINGTON called by BOLK 

cliffe1'entiatiol1-boundaries. 
We know 1'01' certain thal' originally the 4tIJ hllnbarsegment and 

the 1 bt sarralsegmeut, have not verged to earil other. The experiment 
taught me howevel', that the oyerlap is mlleh strongel' than was 
originally sllpposed, but the rnutual overlap of succeeding segments is 
not so strong, that the 4th lnmbal'segment and the l st sacl'alsegment, 
bet ween whieh 3 segments are lying, can ol'iginally have verged on 
eacll othel'. 

With the tboracic lllmbal'segmeuts I found in the dorsal reg ion 
overlap of every two segments that were sepal'ated in succession by 
anothel', and in the ventl'al l'egion ther'e was still overlap of 2 
segmellts that wel'e sepamted in successiolJ by 2 othel' segments. 
Nowhel'e did 1 5ee 2 segments verge on each other that were sepal'atecl 
in sllcces'3ion by tl1t'ee Qther segments. We know consequently for 
cel'tam, that the 4 th lumbal'segment and 1he lsc sacl'alseg'ment origin
ally have not o\ierlapped each other and have not verged on each 
olhe1', but that thel'e has existed bet ween the caudal boundal'J of 
the 4 th ltllnbal'segment and the cl'anial boundary of the 1 st saCl'al
segmenr a zone of a cel'tain widtl!. Aftel" 'the development of the 
extl'emity these 2 boundal'Îes of dermatomes have appl'oached each 
othel'. and tbe two dermatomes between wbich there was originally 
a distance, have even for a nal'row zone ovel'lapped each other, 
This tact was alt'eady knowl1 from SHERRTNG'TON'S experiments_ SRER

HINGTON points to the tact that the overlap at tlle axile lines bas 
mueb l'esembJance to the dOl'sal and the ventl'al "cl'ossed-overlap". I 
Abo-ut as far as the boundal'Y between the infel'iol' and the central part 
of the upperleg tbese two del'matome-bonndal'ies roillcide; afterwards 
fhe anteriol' bOllndary of sacl'alis 1 assumes a mOl'e slanting postel'iol' 
direction. The superior part of the 5tll hllnbal' dermatûme l'eaehes neal'ly 
this height, so that then t,he lengtlt of the axial line cOl'l'esponds virith 
the distanee, along whieb these two clel'matome boul1dal'ies coincide. 
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In tbose cases howevel' iJl which the 5 111 lumbar segment extends 
farthel' in the direction of the vertebral COlUIllIl, and even crosses the 
l'egion of the trochanter, the length of tbe dOl'sal axile line is thereby ~ 
ronsiderably shortened. As we saw alread.v above, the 5th and the , 
6th lllmbal' segment at the innerside of t he leg extend lesl:i fi:tl' than 
is the case with dogs. Oonsequently the _ ventl'al axile-line is here 
longel' wUb eats. The J distinctness of the determination of the der
matones at the innerside of the uppel'leg accol'ding to the strych
nine-method leaves here howerer something to be desired. A greater _ 
extension of the tops of the 5th and tbe 6th hlmbal' segment would 
of course here shorten the axile-ljne. 

In connection with thi::; discussioll of tbe axile-lines I want to 
fix here the attention to another fact that, in my opinion, is con-
nected with the Ol'igin of the axile~lines. -

The top of the 5th lumbal' segment namel.r penetl'ates with a 
rather wide mal'gin inio the sensitive field of sacralis 1. Now it 
8eems to me, that ol'iginally this overlap did not exist there, because 
2 del'matomes that are sepal'ated bJ two othel's; do not show 
sllch an overlap in the dorsal reglOn. Therefore ft seems to me, 
tbat during the development of the extl'emities this o\'el'lap has come 
into existenee secondal'ily; tbe anterÏol' l'im of the field of sacl'alis 1 
has thereupon approached the field of lumbalis IV, and in this 
way a fringe of the top of the 5th lumbar del'matome has likewise 
been overlapped. 

Shifting of tlte design of tlte lzindleg. 

In my matel'ial of experiments I have three' times observed a 
postfixed design of the bindleg. In Ol1e of' these cases I supposed 
that I found indications th at would make a widening of the design 
of the extremities aclmissible. 

In Fig. 3 a repl'esentation is given of the arrangement of the 
dermatomes of the hindleg frolll the dOl'sal side, in Fig. 4 from the 
ventral side (cat 32). At the boundaries of the dermatomes the 
order-figure of the del'matomes is given (at the lumbar segments 
by thick figures and at the sacral segments by thin figures). From 
these pictl1l'es it appeal's distinctly, that the 5th lumual' skin-segment I 

takes llel'e the place of the 4th of the average cases, the 6th thai 
of the 5111 etc. On the hindleg evöry dermatome has consequently 
shifted about the widtb of a segment in a front al direction. From 
the investigation of the plexlls Ischio~lurnbalis it appeared, that 
llel'e tbe N. Ischiadiclls had ol'igilluted in the 71h lllmbar and the 
1b ! sacnt! root, and l'eceived rn01'eover bUlldIes fl'om lumbalis 6 and 
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saeralis 2; that furthel' tile N. Obdnl'atorius ol'iginatE'd ft'om lumbalis 
6 and l'eceived moreover bnndles frol11 lumbalis 5; that the N. 
Femoralis originated fi'om lumbalis ,Ij, and received mOl'eover bun
dIes tl'om lumbalis 4 and 6. 'rhe ,i st sacral l'oot was a little thinner 
than the 7th lnmbalis and thicker than the 6tll lnmbaJis. Here we 
have conseql~ent1y to do with a nerveplexus, as occurs at postnxtul'e 

~'ig. 3. 
Slrongly postfixally designed left hilldleg of a cat. At the boulldary 
of the Iumbar segments the order·figure is indicated by a thick figure; 
at the sacrrir segments by a thin figul'e, t :::: trochanter, P = patella. 
For the innel'side, vide fig. 4). 
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of the hindieg. This is entirely in conformity with the seriaJ É'hifting 
of tbe det'maiornes on the hindIeg. 

'Vith cat 29 I found a postfixed design of the hindleg wbilst ,r 
sel'ial shif6ng of the del'matomes existed amounting to lees than a 
segment. With tbis cat all fields have shifted in a cl'anial diréction. 
Tbe sem.itive field of lumbalis -± l'eaehes less far than uSllally Oll 

tbe leg; the distal boundat'ylll1e crosses over tbe antel'iot, I'im of 
tbe leg 1 1

/ 2 cm. above (he patelIa. 'fhe top of the 5til lumbalis 
extends to above thc tl'Odlalltel', but does not l'each the dOl'saL 
Illedianlille. At the yentral side howe\'er this del'matome is ilJ con
tact with the mcclianline. These tvyo dermatomes point decidedly to 
a posttlxed design of tbe hindIeg. We see this a. o. also at the -[Î!'st 
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Fig. 4. 
lnnerside of the lèg' of fig. 3. Vide subscl'iptioll of fig. 3. Sepal'ately is 
, still given the planta pedis. L =: lateral M = media1. 
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sacral del'matome, which covers the 4th toe entirely and the 3rd toe 
partially. We bave hel'e consequently aserial shifting of all the 
dermatomes, amonnting' to somewhat less than the width of one 
del'matome. The stl'ucture of the plexus pointed here likewise to a 
distiJlet, post fixed design of the extremities.~ 

The sensitive fields of the skin of cat 35 fUl'nished still a pecu
liarity which I wish to diseuss here in a few words. The th'st sacral 
segment_ of this cat would point to a post-fixed design of the leg, 
whilst the 4th Illmbal' segment would suggest a pretixed d~sign. The 
entire extel'iol' rim of tIle foot and the 4 th toe falls inside fhe field 
of sar!'alis 1. This points to a post-fixed design of tbe hindIeg. The 
sensÏti\'e field of lumbali5 4 has a slip at the innerside of the leg 
l'eaehing as far as the place. where the calf Il1nscles end anel the 
tendon of AchilIes begins. 

This field possesses conseqnently properties of the 51l! lumbar 
segment and wOllld point to a pre-fixed design of the exlremlties. 
The questioil rises, if we have here to do with a more widenecl 
design of the hindIeg., With certainty I can, with the determimttion 
of these fields, exclude, that these de\"Ïations eould have been rauser! 
by a not exact local moistening of the spinal cord with the solntion 
of strychnine. I happelJed 10 eletermine the fields in this succession : 
Inmb. V, VI, VIl, sacralis 1 lumbalis IV. When I determine<.t' thus 
sacralis :J, the 3 pl'eeeding hllnbar-roots had been cut, anel the 1st sacral 
segment could consequently not obtain here the properties of the 
7th lu mbar-segment, because the spinal rorel had not been locally 

~I- moistened there. This is likewise the case with the field of lumbalis 
IV. When this was det~rmined the .yrlt Inmbal'root had been cut, 
alld consequently tbe 4 th lumbal' segment could neither obtain pro
pel'ties of the 5th s~gl~~nt hel'~, on account of the fact that the 
spinal cord had not been snfficiently lorally moistened. 

The 3 segments bet ween these two fields offer fe'iY deviations. 
The relations in tIJe plexus are again of snch a nature, as we 

find them at post-fixed design df the hindieg. The N. Ischiadicus 
oóginates again from lhe 7th lumbar root anel tbe jst :mcral root, 
anel receives likewise l'oolbuJldles from the 6th lumbalis aud the 
2nd sacl'alis. The 1sc sacrall'oot is thicker than the 6th JlllIlbal'l'oot. 
1 suppose I ought to descl"ibe this case ás acrUl'ately as possible. 
11 may be of use to eontinlle to pay attention to the tact, that the 
possibility of a widened design of the extrell1ities can exist. 

WINKLER and VAN' RrJNBl~RK snpposed likewise in 1910 in lheil' 
investigations concerning the overlap of' the dermatomes of the hindleg 
of clogs, th at they had fbnnd indications of this faet. 


